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Ilillsboro iHumxinded by
fjjuli and faliniuj
country, ilg uw nd but
very JikM frosts in wwtvr
Iiiiio. tSunidiine the wkole
year around, An abundance
of water. Excellent schools,
i'liu) churches.

Ilillsboro U situated in
tho great

the center U

it riuii

mid

Mirleboro,

ICiiiiSnton

H ILLS

BO GOLD PLACERS,

ttUek Raima gold aud silver
country, and only IS miles
distant from tuo famous
Lake Valley silver fields.
BO

P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.

y
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TRUE FISSURE VEIN GOLD CAMP
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DEVOTKD TO THE MINING, RANCH, MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.
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HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, OCT. 6, 1893.

No. 701.

ph.,.. i. t.

Three Dollars Per Year.

ARRAIGNMENT
OF PRESI make a criminal charge against a
HORROR AT SEA.
i
rtl
CTOPPER
' DENT CLEVELAND.
senator."
oc uorror tnat was
iui story
Chancery.
Mexico
to
ask
wanted
Mr
New
Palmer
a
woven
around
wreck
the
of
Mr.
Hews
btewurt
tea (rem
Hillsborouirh,
the
win nmMiiua in h11 the oonrts of the Ter paper an article ea the president
another question, but Mr. Stewart man of war Victoria when bun
buai
all
to
ritory. Prompt attention given
declined to be interrupted by that ci reus ot unfortunate seamen were
ceas entrusted to my oare
alleged rebuke te the senate.
nf"
fl U 1 T VI WOTW
Mr. Palmer, Democrat, Illinois kind of stuff. "I will net make caught in the revolving screw and
.
J. FBAKCE.
A
B. ELLIOTT.
asked whether it was consistent personal charges when the air is literally eut to pieces as the vessel
& FRANCE,
went down, is almost selipaed by
with the proper relations between full of them," he said.
JLLIOTT
Mr.
te
are
and
senate
the
the
the
president
very windy,"
"They
description of the scene sur
Attorneys at Law,
Palmer
senate
to
insert.
in
read
the
crave
managed
rounding the burning of the Span
charges
Hillsborough, N. M
"Yes, they are very windy," ish steamer Don Juan, which occur
aeainst the executive for which he
(llr. Stewart) weald not be is repeated Mr. Stewart. "They red off the coast of Manilla a con
TAMES A. LONG,
blow down upon a great many pie of weeks ago, and partieulars
sponsible.
ADDRESS: 8AN rRANCISCO," CALT
Mr. Stewart
it was cos senators and members." (Laugh- of which have ju- reached the con
Attorney At Law nod Solicitor in
Chancery, conveyancing a
sistent for him as a senator to ter.)
signee m an official report. The tary department, etc., gust as
currency can ouly be fixed by
Specialty.
Mr. Stewart closed his speech vessel had on board
the
senate
when
defend
the
press
nearly throe
we have our own fiuancial readjustment
of our
has;
Office at Probate Clerk Rooms,
currency
said the president was rebuking for the day with a passionate hundred Chinese passengers, while ana inuusiriai
in the Court House,
and
as
the
legislation
inauguration
independence
of
monindictment
as
a
MEXICO
NEW
England,
senators
the cargo included one thousand much as Oregon has, aud we have a conidstent and
HILLS BO RO,
the senate and ealhn
ijtamprehensiv
ster that stalked through the cases of kerosene. These became
criminals.
a new population quite as distinct financial scheme
think such a
I
S. FIELDER,
interdown
the
ignited and the fltmes sproad with from that of northern California as thing can only be entered
"Let his friends deny he has country breaking
upon
ests of seven states and territories, terrible rapidity.
Hundreds of is that of the state of
used patronage te control legisla
Attorney at Law,
Washington. profitably and hopefully after the
claimed to direct the legisla shaiks attracted by the light made
that
"Let
tion." said Mr. Stewart.
Califoruian.
repeal of the law whiou is charged
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
tion of congress, and whose voice from the immediate neighborhood
thsna make it clear hew the senti
with all our fiuancial woes. In
been heard last week on the of the steamer. Numbers of the
coionei w . Li. Kvueisen, a the
uent of congress has been changed had
J. E. SMITH.
present state of the public
east front of the Capitol rebuking Mongolians, crazed
by the heat, prominent citizen of New Mexico mind this law cannot be built
how an overwhelming majority
and
PEACE
JUSTICE OF THE
the senators.
jumped into the water only to be and formerly one of the regents of upon nor
m faror I free comase in een- patahed in such a way
Mr.
a
to
rose
the agricultural college of the ter
personal
Morgan
caught by the hungry
NOTARY "PUBLIC.
as to relieve the situation.
I am
gresR has been changed to a gold
to the and torn limb from limb. In sev ritory, died rather suddenly iu Las
explanation, referring
Mew Mexico, raonometallist majority."
unto
and
free
therefore
Hillsborough, opposed
article in the New York Times, eral crsss half a dozen sharks Cruces on Tuesday evening last.
limited ceinusja of silver by this
Let them make it clear thet that no honorable Democrat oonld
fought for a single body, one ciei-inpatronage has been given to all listen to that
"Three Fitigered Jack" the noted country alone and independently,
of
Senator
Stew
one leg, another another, and
part
and I am iu favoi of immediate
Democrats alike without regard to art s
speech criticising the presi a third a head, and tearing the un- desperado of tlie Indian Territory, and unconditieoal
FRANK I. 61VEN, M. B.
their positions on the silver ques
repeal of the
died
from the effects of the weuud
dent, and continue to act with him fortunate apart.
The only life
clause
of
the so called
tion. Let them deny the charges
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
purchasing
in obstruction to repeal. "Unless, boat tint could be saved from the received during the fight at Perry
law.
Shennau
Mr.
wanted
in
Palmer
the
papers.
on
Millar's
the day the Cherokee strip was
Office in C. C.
Drug
as we fear is the case witli Senator flames was lowered with thirty
"I confess I am astonished by
Ilnirs; From 1 to i Mr. Stewart to indicate a single
flora Building.
so
he
is
opened.
and
had
but
it
implacable
Morgan,
Chinamen,
hardly
p. m., and 6:U0 to 8:30 p. m.
the opposition in the Senate to
instance in which the president unreasonable an
enemy of the touched the water when it was overHenry Msber, a wealthy operator such prompt action as would
had employed patronage to contro
that he subordinates the turned by the sharks. Only the in western silver mines
president,
and cattle relieve tho present unfortunate
senator or a member ef the
0. L. EDMUNDSON,
highest question of privilege and opportune appearance of the steam- ranches.drepped dead late at
situation. My daily prayer is
house.
interest to the gratification er saved the officers and crew fiom at Newark N. J. In his night
public
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
pocket
that the delay occasioned by suck
"Why, ray dear sir," said Stew of public revenue."
a similar horrible fate. The total was found $3,000
in
money. opposition uiay not be the cause of
art in a patronizing way, "these
Kingston, N. M.
Mr. Morgan energetically dis losa of life exceeded one hundred
five
New plunging the couutiy into deeper
he
left
Twenty
ago
years
have been hi trie in the claimed
answer all calls day or charge
any enmity on hie part and fifty.
York
U
JpjWill
the
aud depresjiou than yet known, and
join
regular
army
been
Sight. Office at Dr. William's old oflii e. public prss, the proofs hare
towards the president. In fact
few
a
returned
weeks
to
settle
ago
that the democratic party may sot
well
indicate
known
brought here and before I
"Billy" Diutsch, a
Mr. Cleveland and he were intiD. S.
of
estate
the
his
Dr.
A- H. WHITMER. Dfather,
Maher,
be
fame
justly hold responsible for cuelt
by
any one, win you ueny mat mate friends.
sporting man, who gained
who
was
very
wealthy.
a
to
these
a bank at Monte Carlo,
has baau giren
catastrophe.
Dentistry in all its branches. Special patronage
Mr. Yoorhees then rose and breaking
will
is now dviuc ef eousumption.
the administration said :
attention Kivea te crown and bridge work whse
lie
"Yours very truly,
CLEVELAND'S LETTER.
"I desire to supplement
rfdU plates, fU.
is being cured
measures.
"(jlHOVBR Cl.tVELAKD."
but
no
has
money
In reply to a letter from Goverwith a few remarks what the
81. CHARLES BUILDING,
"If the senator himself upon his senator from Alabama has said. fur by former friends and is receiv
nor Northern, of Georgia, asking
Soma time ugu a Mr. Warrington,
own responsibility as a senater,"
best of treatmeBt,all)aver.
EL TASO, TEXAS.
was very glad te hear the remarks es the
I
the
Presideut to givo his position of Nebraska, married a necoad wife
make
"will
Mr.
Palmer,
replied
from the senator from Alabama m
A disastrous prairie fire in the on financial matters, Mr. Clove-lan- d and gave her the jewelry ot her
charee f that sort, i will confess
to the assault which has western part of the Cherokee strip
sent the following reply:
regard
SMITH'S CASH
predecessor, anting which were a
that I believe it to be correct er I been made
the President of caused scores ef settlers to lose
"Executive
upon
WashingMansion,
number of valuable diamonds,
will kny it, but the idea that the
the Uuited States for the past two their property and almost their ton, D. C, Sept. 25, Hon. W. J. her wedding present from her faGROCERY STORE !
to
are
friends
his
er
president
days. 1 desire simply to account lives. Mis. J. S. Kennedy and two Northern, My Dear Sir I hardly ther. Warrington died soon after,
deny the charges naade against for the total silence on this side
Next West of Postoffice, II
children were badly burned. John know how to reply to your letter and bis first wife's relatives claimhim in the papers seems to me of
N. M.
the chamber by stating that it JJaker and Mr. Thomas and family of the 15th inst. It seems to me ed the diamonds as
part of her pertafStock always new and fresh and at meat astounding."
to
net
been
has
conam
on
Two
iccord
thought
chil
necessary
to
death.
I
burned
were
was brought
Suit
estate.
sonal
quite plainly
eaasonable priors. I shall make a specialty
Mr. Stewart reiterated that the
Bay a single word m defense of dren of Mrs. Ueorge Harrison a:e cerning the- - fmaocial
Mis.
question. against
Warrington, but she
charge had been made in the Grever Cleveland from the time he missine and it :i feared they have My letter accepting the nomiua denied
FRESH FRUITS.
having the stones, saying
naners.
It had been claimed that was born until the present hour."
Call and examine my Roods and price
t
to
two
read
when
tion
the
and
Mrs.
husband had sold them.
presidency,
her
that
Thompson
perished.
before purchasing.
the power of the administration
President chidren were fatally burned.
After
eulogizing
E. M. SMITH
in connection with the message Not long ngo fche died, nud the
would be used to pnss the repeal Cleveland at considerable length,
lately sent to Congress in extraor nurse who waitei on her says that
bill.
Albuquerque officials have ar
Mr. Yoorhees concluded as fl- session, sppears to me to be the day before her death she bad a
dinary
rested a batch ef Pueblo Indians
"We see before us the result,1
ows.
I wunt currency box
uuctot gpuia brought
explicit.
very
said he. "we see a majority in
"I hope, Mr. President, that for breaking into cars end stealing that is staple and safe in the to eoutaiuing
aud
her,
deliberately swallowed
congress melt away," and then h this little tribute may be taken as flour and other eoods and packing bands of our people. I would net them all.
The ffrsl wife's heirs
suffiaient to account for the fact them off to a Mexican leceiver of
added quickly, "let us have
be iuplickted iuto a have now brought suit for a right
knowingly
Has epened in the old court committee
to
investigate.'
that we will not feel called upon to stolen goods who has been dispos- condition that will justly make me to disinter tho
corpse and look far
house building in Hillsboro. (Laughter.)
enter into any defense of the ing of them on shares.
in the least degree answerable to the diamonds, but Mrs. Warring
"Will the senator name a single president, unless something more
any laborer or farmer iu the ton's relative maintain that the
DIVIDING CALIFORNIA.
GEO. RICHARDSON, Prop.
senator whom he knows or believes important may be charged against
Uuited States for shrinkage of the nurse's story is false and refuse to
in
new
is
no
State division
thing
GOOD MEAT And SAUS has been influenced by the patron- - him than has been up to the America.
power of the dollar he allow the grave te be desecrated.
purchasing
exaet
to
is
not
It
say
Mr. present time."
age of the president," asked
AGE,
for a full dollar's
received
has
in
held
After a short executive session that all the lands formerly
Palmer.
J. D. Perkins and wife of Hills-bor- o,
of
work
VBOBTABLES AND POCLTRT.
worth
or for a good
formed
states
eld
west
the
the
by
te
me
want
senator
d
the senate adjourned.
"Does the
N. M., are among the
an integral part of these. Hot the dollar's worth of the product of
AMD GAMB IN SEASON.
Make a personal matter of this and
at
the
dep-passengers
A sheriff's posse killed II. C. lands held, say by Connecticut and his toil. I not only want our Mr. Perkins a few
dwindle this down in this way?'
years ago had
to be ot sucn a cuararer
a'sirecTSenatoi Stewart. He asked larris and Andy Dimond, two Virginia and Ohio, were so after a currency
of the Navajo Indian school
into a that all kinds of dollars will be of charge
Mr. Palmer if he would vote for a desperate horse theieves, in a fight fashion and were merged
at borne, at the Tort Defiance agency, but
n the Verde river, Arizona, a few great state. Besides this, however, equal purchasing power
of
attendresolution authorizing an
but I want it of such a charactir since that time he has been
lays since. Six stolen horses were we bavo the formation of Kentucky
the question.
in
to
Sierra
ing his cattle interests
. 6. PENNINGTON lias opened up a
out of Virginia, Tennessee out of ae will demonstrate abroad our
Mr. Painter said he weald when recovered.
the
to
en
route
sre
They
Saloon in the building)
Maine out of Mas- wisdom and good faith, thus county.
North
Carolina,
a
make
would
Stewart
Mr.
New
and
charge
World's Fair
Hampshire.
Post master Potter, a Missouri
iornierly occupied by the County
fit ra foandalinn
sachusetts, Mississippi and Ala- placing upon a
Clerk and Assessor, where
senater or member of
Cilizsn.
any
against
Albuquerque
and
hod
man,
or
Roberts,
newspaper
be will be glad to meet
bama out of Georgia, Vermont out our credit among tue nations
q
the house.
all of his aid and new
California pioneer, who formerly
earth1:
I want our fiuancial
the
went i
West
York
and
mine.a
Now
Seven
of
hundrei
Verginia
frieads.
"I do Hot want to confine it to kept books at thn Southern Pacific
U work on the
taws i6u;.e
sad
conditions
aad
tLuae
of
Smith
auae
Iu
of
Motlat,
eat
Virginia.
senator or member," slid br.
eating house at Yuma, were mur- cases were conditions moie diverse our currency so safe and reassur- Champion mines at Leadville,
A QUIET AND ORDERLY RE- uut
Stewart, amid laughter. "Investi- dered at Gila station, Arizona, by
TREAT FOR ALL.
than those of our two great divis- ing that those who have money Colorado, this week for $2.50 per
well
1
use
will
them if you dare."
Bee
me.
you
in
Come and
skulls
with
gate
crushed
their
aving
'
is no will spend aad invest it in busiday, with tho understanding that
C. C. PBNMtfGTON.
I will," replied Mr. Palmer, rocks. Frank Coz, a popular ions in California, There
ness and new enterprises instead of wages will bo raisnd te $3 when
their
of
these
record
that
regret
any
"wheuever the senator brings young man, was also louna Dear
nor is there an inti- bearding it
silver resell' S3 ctnts.
forward - a charge against any theTfttue pTareTlilled by a bullet.! new statehood,cannot cure fright by
"You
ever
or
have
desire
that
mation
they
the senate J will
udividual
into thold calling it foolish and unreasonable,
Nancy 11 ink m ide a mil in
Operations have been resumed at desired to merge
vote far an investigation.'
a
.LU'tTO.T
wter.vl
i.i
rnT"" Puo"
j..t"'.i
. jl '
2:UOi at lene
i
JEFF OW ENS. Manager.
l.i-- .""". i L.i V i.u ."..t.i-ilJ.I
from
men
Alix'
hoarding money.
trotted agidust
UnThe desire for a local self govpacing record
Coeur D'Alene district.
ngamst a particular iudividaal," the
stable
want
1.
sound,
money of 2:0
good,
in southern California
said Mr. Stewsrt, content ptensly, der the terms offared by tho com- ernment
and a condition of confidence that
no
no
antagfrom
arises
for
miis
$.5.50
jealousies,
will
paid
per day
pany.
"the senator from Illinois
Mr. Cleveland say that he is a
will keep it in use and within the
ut lie ners and $3 for car men, and the onism to nrtbtrn California, and,
AlUifcUAaJys iwViMtftd,
bimetallism The devil also claims
all to political place hunt- limits of what I have written.
will not protect the honor of his force will be increased as rapidly least of
o
but-Tnbe an angel. Denver Oras aui
"I am friend oJ silver,
federal affairs we have our
POULTRY,
executive in denying those whole- as possible uutil a full force of ing. In
ia
otvu sperats rffievs, crart", ruili believe its proper place iu our i Metals.
CUTTER AND EGGS. sale charges. "He wanta me to four hundred a?n secured".
W. PARKER.
Aitoniev nt Law and Solicitor in
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JOSEPH TALKS.
Dumber. Iba corboys trailed the will sad in him "getting it 111 the
flack!!
Mad v moim-taiIt is pruhftLU that the uoiomittae slck- i a to
ia old Mexico, but at the
The Parrot smelter, ia Jitittc,
S. Jd. McLaren is about ob territories will report n hill far
have
to
time
w.t
tuppooed
they
Montaaa, closed down on the 10th.
to Icasa and work one of the tha edmiHsion rf Utah (o statehood
cattle
iiexitan
taken
leen
by
It was one of the largest
M'itliio a fnw
Air. Joseph, a
of the presWebster gold claims,
Oa
l'Jih
the
thieves.
silver
producers iu the United
ncQtldr cf tbtt coniinitti, 'said
ent metith, the Indians egnm paid States, and
sueh
t bill wnulJ I)Q reperl! and
us
Cialles
informs
employed 625 men.
Manager
a to Mr. Yun
tiiir
ortnoe, The company have paid out every
respect
befurt
added
eloea
tho
that
of
tba
that while in Chicago next
u
bringing back six of the hortts
mouth for several years past
HLHilou bills fur tb ajmis-kieweek he will purchase the prcseut
but
in
eighteen
August
takieg
of Arizona, Naw Msxico cnl
$225,000 for labor aud custom ors.
cf tlifl best horses oa the range. iu commenting on the natter
necessary fixtures for a gold, Okluhsma would ba
favormatte furnace having a capa ably frow tins cornaiittee. lie aiao The cowbnys had discovered by the JUutta Miser says "it
city of 80 ton's of ore per day. txpiasted ifct coufi Jauce that all tLi.i time that the authors of the means that a company which has
robberies wete aot Mexicans and been h6 of Butte's steudy proIt will be run in connection faur bills would becoriia lxn,
'
lUfcrrinj to Kew Mexien, frnm widely' left the ladians elone. ducers and loyal supporters has
with his company's present
Fr-ithe Dog Spring ranch the shut down all of its works in this
which ti
ri.ry ha bos ben a
smelter, and he believes that
iKbafts
went south again intu old city tor the first time iu ten years.
fr t'e past tea ya&i!, Ur.
the two will meet the reOf eourse the shut down is tempo..Icxicj.
Joseph said:
quirements of the camp for ''There is not a stite or territory in
rary. As soon as extensive reJIINING DKClSrONS.
some time.
the United tflates that k& ua uany
pairs are made here and at tho
refineries in Bridgeport, Cmn.,
WAIVER OF CONDITIONS IN LEASE.
r en lioh imd rahuLU rani oral
Manager Trocger received reeouices an New
work will bo resumed, the conor
A
of
of
a
that
1'ise
the
Mexic,
property
the following very gratifying cau
of the silver market having,
dition
cr
widi
for
her
it
its
mccefrfrfully
rupete
by
company, signed
dispatch from Representative in die qunlity tof iu fruit and superintendent, provided thrtt it as a matter ef course, aa import
Laidlaw, yesterday morning: grains. Wo hive silver, iieu, cop should not bo val'd or binding on aut bearing ou tho company's
Chicago, Oct. 4, 1803 11. C per and coal in iixlianstaplenaan' the company until approved by its movements.
Mines, Mills and Smelters.
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Kutarnd at the Pnaiofiioo at HillHlioroni'h,
rra County. Nvw ilfinui, fur trux;ijiH
tod through the I'uiteU Stutos Wuiln, an
eouuu-olnu- a

matter.

-
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the-vjierft- ir

da.

sto-Ja-

Silver crushed to earth shall
rise again.
The gold bugs are fluttering they're hurt.

It is understood that Walter
C. Hadley and family will be
come residents cf Ilillsboro.

a

,

deU-Eat- s

I

J. A. Ancheta, attorney of
the Third Judicial District,
was in Ilillsboro this week,
attending to the legal welfare
of our county commissioners.
A much prettier job,
than stumping the
Treeger, Hilliboro, N. M. : Your
county for Thomas B. Cat gold gate award. Seven award
for rnew Menoo.
Laidlaw.
ron for Congress.
A big mining deal in the
C. C. Miller has confidence in
Ilillsboro
district is on the
Hilliboro, and his confidence
will make a rich man of him. tapis.
A short while ago he bought a
The Hopewell roller con
half interest from Dave Stit- - centrator is to be converted
zell in town tract No 73 for into a stamp mill.
$Soo and only
yesterday
The .Jersey Lilly vein has
bought I Ion. Silas Alexander's widened to two feet, and the
property for 1,000.
owners believe they have a
C. O. Lagerpelt, a mining bonanza.
from
sent out
engineer
Dicky & Laramy are
visited
the
their Morton mine ore.
Birmingham, Ala.,
Las Cruces coal discovery
of llillaboro gold mines
and tells the EI Paso Times forOutput
the week ending TbiiiBtlay,
the following concerning it:
Oct. 5th, 18'j;i, aa reported for
y,

title, while the capper ore contains executive committee, said approval

A

JUST RECEIVED.
of Teas, whisk
t ssith's
Cash Uroeery Store.
An immense stock of new goods
is now arriving daily at ths
Ilillsboro Mercantile Co.'s Btore.
A choice line

vTilt-Tje-so-

lxl

ht-a-

ur

tarn of service in the
"During
army I ceatractea clireaie diarrhoea,"
styiA.K. Beading ef Ualsar, .Orejon.
"Buica thea I have used a (rest amauut
of antUicine, but when I fouad aay taat
would jive me relief they would injure
Chamberlain's
nar sloxiaeh, , uutil
Culic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemady
was hruuglit to my Betk'e. I used it and
it U the only remedy that gave
will
me permanent relief and no bad results
fallow." For sale hy C. C. Miller,
Druggist.

iy

Drep in and' examine some of
bow goods that are now
arriving at the Hillsbora Mercantile Co.'s Store.
tboea

Chamberlain's Bye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain enre for Chronio Sore Eyos,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Gkroaie Sores, Fever Seres, Eczema,
Iteh, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
audPilus. ItisoQoling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
H after all other treatment bad failed,
it is put up in 25 and 60 cent boxos.

prospector named Taylor,
working placeis en .Ssake river.
Idaho, has invented s machine
which he has used for some time,
and which.eleans up from $30 to
The Best Five Cent Cigar
SM) per day.
The maehina costs
in New Mexico at Miiler'a
about $200 and can be worked for
Drug Store.
$10 per day. Tha machine eon
Perhaps some of our readers would
gists of a sluice box, ia the bottom
like to know ia what respect Chamberof which is a row of
overlapping lain's Con'b
is better than any
bourds. lbcse beards prior ts be- etUer. We Kemady
will tall you. When this
ing placed in the sluice, are Remedy is taken as soon as a cold is
smeared with white lead and then coatracted, and before it has Dtcoine
sprinkled with eand. Over this settled in the sytteu, it will couateract
afreet af the cold and greatly
tnrfae93tha wuler ruas in a slow the
if aot effectually cure the
it's
severity,
same fuir
our wheat nad eat. under it. Where the lease provid- stream. Tho gravel reaches the odd ia two
time, and it is the
days'
All we new need is et.UehiM.1, which ed that the lesser should pat in or-- sluice through a
The only remedy that will do this. It acta
grizzly.
the air crmpieesorn, (he pur Cld uod Baud settle to the bottom in perfect harmony with nttture ar.d
will give our citizens fresh courage
and do away with the lHPveUble pose for which they are to be used aiid are caught
a the sa.ided aiils nature in reliovioj tbo lnug, epan- feelings so natural to di;:r i,s of not b;iiagpceilied, parele evidence boards. After the sand and gold ing tha secretions, liquefying tbo umcus
andranninj its expuUion froia tho air
admissible to show tha object.
territories and tha district of
have oecumuluted it is taLeu up cell
ui the luags and rentoring the systhat they nia disfranchised Supreme Com t of Coloiado. Equa- aud amalgamated iu a quicksilver tem to a strong
of K l'jia ThB Advocatk:
"A bruit tin we luiWa duo
add haxllhy coafitieu.
This will CBUso outai la capital to tor Mining and S:ee!ting company bath.
aarl iJire tly an run the Hi (imiide river,
N other remedy iu tha Markst
Toh
passage
thaoa ruuiaikabl
eppoait tart Eliss, 1 eticoiintei'sil tho first From tliu Si (In ill UolJ Wining
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flow into tha country 111 vast vs. Gahuella 3!5 l'ac.', Rep. CI .
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Milling
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F. O. Douglas of Gallup, had will care a celd i quickly or leave the
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Sunk M no
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cr Brings ef inudilnu and ilmlj af that Opportunity
iu as souud a condition. 1'or
Mine
a
245 make it out oni of the wealtlihwt
large opal scarf pis, says the ytta:a C.
Parties h iing the owners if coal
t.
rant Vrunt at several uint, ausl From the (ioudllope Bonanza
Millar,
balobyC.
aud buiest states in tha Intn hind have th right to mine the eoul. Gallup Gleaner, and oa one occa- underlyis iitiuiu of coal w liirh I found
Mining & Milling t :
8110ES.
fionanzit Mine
Mr. Coffmau, railroad man,
!)0
with a populatiuu .if t leutt hif
hal heea explored liy pits anl iiiclincn.
livery ldsii hue the right to the
to
Go
the
Ilillsboro Mercantile)
The Bitch of the attain appear to lie from I'orcbn
million."
I'Voai tha KiKkty.flya
.natural uie aud enjoytnent, with- seeing that the piu was loose in
unJ all
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for genuine Nortl
15 to
Cooipauy's
degrees Crow the horismital pluae,
1J!0
otUor miiica
out negligence or malice on his the scarf, excused himself to Mr. I'ole beul bkiu shoes.' Tbev aie
kid tU saara ilaulf shewed uuaaiiJeribly
A mine casually without
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an unfavorable loss occurs to Douglass and pushed tha pin back j ust the thing.
for top ttiiu.
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Tt.il
ulinx from the apin the niiuing industry history of put,
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ef
I
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pearance
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the rightful us
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mining
To T. 6. Smith, His Heirs
The taking ut of mineral ia the wns killed. Sometime afterward
years wa mode by United States mine caved in from the
to the
Mr. Taylor a veteran engineer,
top
or Assigns :
following letter :
Marsha I). If. llarsnitn on Indian
natc.ral B.se of nnitin
property, mula tho same remarks to Mr.
bottom, burying
Uehindr (Joerlitx Ajalwaarcu-Fabritenty-eigYuil are heieby tiotifiod that I have
and no adjoining propiieior can
Creek, WycMirjg County, W. Va. warlnueu and
Itlar ( Deulclilainl. )
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a loss of
entailing
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first
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In order to hoist
'
permitting the natural flow f mine
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esud Vou 0110 to flElti tlte RtlUICi 'f no fa of (hose engaged with him level was 3.) feet Imlow tho botteni water over his own land iuto the pushed the scarf pin into its place. your jnterpktof inAction
IliL'4, Revised
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ef the river, and the lower levels,
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Statuti-of tha United States ef
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posses
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diraat from the mine.
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more water than, by the natural
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TIME TABLE OF THE A. T.
S.E. R'y- Leaving Uke Valley at

hideous crimes
Mrs. W. C. Purple, mother, snd ' One of tho
Miss Hattie Purple, sistr f Will in the annals of San Fraocisee,
Purplo of this city, arrived last Cal., resulting from the ltiiiR- lia.
on
luam
train
bound
Weet
l iiht from
cast and
Waukesha, W is., and atandTni' ftutl "between union end
J t 12:B
was peipeliated
will remain iu the New Mexico nonunion
K
Mexico, metropolis for two weeks.
Tbey tho other mkt. Shortly after
Mrs. Marble of
Maws,
are en route to Southern California midnight tho southern part of the
catbaRaekT MouaUin
tho
en
great for a visit. Albuquerque Times.
a
eity was shaken by a terrifio
speaker
a

SEW

sailr,

well-know-

of

the day, silver ana sumr- - SAUER'3

to Colorado to
i
.
anaak. under tht auspices of the
;..in Sko will toWl11to
Paeble first, wher8 'b
and later will
organize and speak,
ba seat to other points.
I make a specialty of a five cent
eizar which is simply tothe best
be had
for that money
co-- ds

""

i-

Miller.

C. C.

e ny where.

On the morning of the 2Cth
of
nit., the lifeless bodyone frank
ttie
in
found
was
Yeagsr
at
coaches
railway passenger
as
was
he
sleeping,
where
Rineeu
he had charge of the ears between
tkaraaud Silver Citr, cleaning and
order.
keeping them in goad
.

ALOYS PilKISSER,

Assaycr
Chemist,
AND

A dynamite bomb had
in front of a water front
boarding house filled with nonunion sailors. Tho front of the
building wus blows to atoms.
Six of the inmates were horribly
Two of them wore
mangled.
instantly killed; three others will
die.

explosion.

CUE AM BAKING TOWDER
ABSOLUTELY l'UEE.
Try it and he ceavieced.

Price

been fired

:

4 oz. caa
8 ez. can
16 ez. can
5 1b can

10

seats.

cents :
26 ceuts.

15

I1.J5.

For sale only by
E. M. SMITH,

Cash Grocer.

Imported Henry Clay Cieurs at
Miller's Drug store.
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING
The Hillsboro Mercantile Co. is
just in receipt of the nicest stock
of1 eastorei'made
clothing ever
Wrought to Sierra county It is
from the great clothiBg hoiiBe of
Henry W. King & Co. of Chicago.

Dr. T. A. Hkiuner, of Texarkanna,
Arkansas, is aa inthusiast in the praise
of Chamberlain's Tain Balm. He used
it tor rheumatism, and aayst "I found
it to be a most excellent local romady."
Fer sale by C. C. Miller, Drnggist.

most iaspertait requisites where a cough
remedy is intended for ate among
thi drea. I hve knewn sf catas of
croup whers I know the life ef a little
oae was saved by the aae ef Chaiaber-laia'- s
50 (eat bottles
Cough Remedy."
fsraale at Miller's.
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el Cendadu
your Mejico tenids ea y porde Octebre de el
attached; that unUsa you enter
Sierra en el teroiiae
before
tho
or
on
auit
aaid
in
.appearance
first day f the next December 'IVria mismo
Sierra Laud aad Cattle Co,
f said court, commencing eu the first
IA. D. 1893, being
Jkisudayef December,
Edward Startler.
the 4th day of fai l month, judgment by
El dicha Edward Staiaer esta por
dsfaalt therein will hss renderedt against
satisfy esto avisudo que an accioa ea proiueaa
you and your prepay be seld
Ai lo
en
contra tie
a
coHjenrado
ike same.
ANASTACIO BARELA,
el y su prepiedad etubartfade en la csrta
Clerk.
fle el l)ostrn-t- i
liar el CvoniJaiio tie sierra
Territoria de Nueve Mejics por el dicho
r. w. rasaER,
actor Sierra Land A Cattle Company y
Attorney fer riaiutiff.
I i
aiima de Des cientes y
parjiiicitus
cenquouta penos $250.00 sen reclamados
Noticia por Publicasion.
ea
y ei no anentares su conipiirecocia
En la Cwi ts de el Districts de el Tercer llicho accien ea o' antes tie el primer din
de
de el Proximo termino de dicho Carta
Districts JudiotMl de el Territorie
Nnete Mejico en t per el Condade de comoasada el dia 16 de Oclebra 1.M13
A.
D:combre
sera
icadido
Sierra ea el primer lanes de
per swiaiea
jueio
cu contra as va. y s propieiaa sera
1). 1893:
vaudido.
Scott F. Keller, Oam3 S. Miller,)
ANASTACIO BARELA,
y Isaac Knight, coinpameros Imjo
Sncratarie.
el asmbre de flrnsa J estillo do
Jas. A. Lono,
Keller, Miller y Coiupiaia,
VS.
Procurader por el Actor, IlilUbere,
Thomas A. Tate.
N. M.
El diche demaudado Thcma A.Tate,
ORE REDUClti eer est aotiuVado quo u liilo ene THE KINGSTON
TION COMPANY.
preatisa velnutaria y verbals ride

-

com-tnsad-

cotpa

do cl

e la Corte

de

Districto per el Cendade de Sierra Territorie de Nueve Mejicn por la diches
ncteres Scott F. Idler, Dauiel 8. Miller,
compaaicrea,
y Isaac Knight, diehos
csriaiciees reel a in i on des cieato y
su
propiedad a
ienqnenta pesos; y que
eiue enahara
que sj ae atuaiares sa
aearienria en diche I'Hto e o antes el
prioier di deal proximo Deceiubro ter-iae de dicke Uorte cnBiensinae en ei
priaaer lunes de DicerubreA. D. 1803, el
anal sera el di eaarto ae diehe sues
Jnciep.rii)isiea sera rendid en eeatra
1

ate Vd.

ANASTACIO

BAKELA,

vr, PAaKKc,
f.
les Actores.
l'reeuradur

SicreUrie

por

AUGUST ENGELMAN,
HILLSB0RO, N. M.

WAGON
AND

Blaciismitli

TRUSTEES' BALE.
Default having boon made ia the payment of interest rlao undera certain inden-tur- o
of Mirtga!?o or deed of trust made
audexeiated by ihalingBton Ore Reduction Company, a Corporation erganized
under the laws of the State of New
Jersey, whirh Indenture bears date the
4th day of August, 1802; wa, tha Octe-ber,
shall sell en tho 12 day of
lH!3,at 11 o'clock in th farenoon, at
the ollice of William RriBkerhoff, Ks..
76 Mentgemerv Strret in tho city sf
Jersey City, New Jersey, pumiaut ts
the power ef salo in said instrument
contained, prperty transferred hy aid
mortgage, as follows :
AH Jhos sveral tracts er parcels sf
land, iuinep, sniuing elaiitusr rights, and
equities pertaining thereto, situate, lying
or be ag in the Ceunty sf Sierra (I'oitrer-l- y
tfrant), in the Territsty of New
Mexico, known as the "Iron King" Mine ;
the "General tberidan" Mine: th
"Western Itar" Miae; the "Minor's
Dream" asine; the "Lulu" Miaiag
Claim ; the "Saailing Jane" Miniag
Mill Claim
eiaim; sad the "Irea Ring
Ne. 1;" tcgether with nM buildiasr,
wsiks, ma'chi.iery, sols and imlem-ntd
thereoa, all an more particularly
ua.lor-signed-
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lt

kit-Bea- t

MEN.

New Mexico to patronize. Prices
tho same aa hretpfora attention
su courteous nnd uotiring ns ever.

1.

rrrn sTRrsrvr rnr.v.
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ABSounnsur purq

jut
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fr

exct

N. GaI1s and wife
Mrs.
to leave fer Chicago
G. will viow tbo Kair nd Mr. Guiles
hustle, aronnd and uOT a gold matts
mslter with a capacity of 80 tsus por
day.
Hon. W. 8 Hopewell has goae ea a
business trip ts Denver.
-- Win. Doughty, the ongi neer at th
Standard mill, is sick abed with la grippe.

JA

MttS F.
RUSH TAGGAKT,

querque Citizen.

The r&inufns of a ohild ,of Clark

Rogers whih were interred at
Lone Mouutaiu abont six yeais ago,
who exhomed last week by Undur.
taker Ilintnau and placed in the
Masfnic cemotry in this city.
(Silver City K?itiuol.
Ale and

Porter fur medicinal

at

mso

C. C. MlLLEIl'l.

Local Jottings-

Trustees.

"Good-night-

ar-at-i

.eeflvrt
Gno. E. Robi.v,
CoPSllltinfrr Fri''ncT.
o

,

returned to Las Graces.

tember 1st. was diseased at tho
from last meeting of tbe l'imetallia
gontleaau juit
Chicago says that he left Mr. U. League. A differenco of opinion
A

II. Hopper
ribbons,
selecting
fealhera, hats, ruching, etc., with
gioat ingenuity and skill for his
Hillsboro store millinery department. He says that he will back
hm agalnwt the man nillimer
So
Worth, of Paris, ss to ability.

J. L. McLaughlin, sf Kingstsn, ia
behind tbe counter at Keller, Miller A will we, so will we.
Co.'s this week.
A real estate transition of
D. S Miller, merchant priace sf considerable
importance took place
Lake Valley, was in town the fsrenart of
town
this
in
yesterday,
the week.
lohn Op'cnsrth is vikitiiig friends in of the Territory Alexander Belling
his house, lots, furniture, etc., to
Sheyhogan, Wia.
C.C.Miller. Cousidsration 1,000
A Mr. Sanford of Hillsboro wan cash.
Following is a synopsis of tho
reported held up last night, but his
commiBsioners proceedings
county
t- a
less was uVquently minted
at their meeting held last Monday:
mieaing wallft containing a $1000 The conimittbioneis directed that
heck. nnd other smaller amounts, the order for
public
and $50 in cnah. The less was re roads made at establishing
their last meeting
Albuported at the losal baakfl,
skeuld read "No. 4 west" instead

d

Secretary. ,

--

fr

-

eve-ni- ne

MievOW

jf

e

Hev. J. Menfort, of Hatch,
will hold Catholic Church servicea
in Hillsboro, on tbe 7th and 8th of
October.
Kaufman PI. Bnclireeh, the
enterprising young salesman ef
Ilerinosa, is in Hillsboro Unking
up a biiriinns opening.
Dmiing tde absence of Manager
Galles in Chicago, seerctary Mateh
an will have charge of the affuiis
which we offer for sale, and of the Standaad company here.
The baby girl of Mr. and Mra
the correctness of assay values '
Miller is dangcroasly ill
George
in
and estimates submitted
Tbos. 8. O'Neal arrived from
our reports.
White Oiiks Inst eveuing, where he
The Hilisboro Gold Dis- has several large togold mining deals
on a fair way
consummation,
trict is rapidly increasing in lie will remain iu Hillsboro several
.
In ditj-9importance and value.
1 89
the output of gold did
Tho "Dime SmcM" at Dr. and
Mrs.
Given's last Thursday
in
;
1892
not exceed $150,000
proved a very pleseant affair
it had increased to $255,000, in a social way, ss well as being a
and for the first eight months financial success nnd this, notwithstanding tho inclemenry of
of the present year the value tho
weather. Tbo spacious Grayof ore and bullion shipments son mansion was brilliantly lighted
New and a csneral air of pleasure and
exceeded $300,000.
crjtiyment pervaded the place.
mines are being developed After ' the refreshments
wero
and the past few months have served in an especially inviting
tho guests onterod into an
an extraordinary manner,
witnessed
game of ''Blind
increase of mining activity. Man's Huff," followed by "How do
you like your bnsbsnd ?" wbieli
There are fourteen producing rreatsd
much .eminent, and a
mines in the district, an in- game of "Forfeits." Miss Mattio
crease of ten within two years. Crews - recited a chsrming little
perm presenting tho "Enfant
Mr. Oliver rendered
Gold, the standard, is more terrible."
fellow" with moeh
other
"The
eagerly sought and more val- applause, and after some farther
ued than ever before in the oaeirvMsking the guests reluctantto their
We ly bade
history of the world.
Tho
zenisl hont and hostess.
handle only gold mines and en!rtainasoat netted $14.03. The
we invite correspondence from ol jentof tLuse weekly entertainments is tu raise meney to psy for
those who are desirous of this the
far tho Union charch,
It is which art now at Like Valley
class of investments.
awaiting removal. The debt ie
only necessary to state wheth- otm in which sll are interested, and
er you want a mine or a pros- ell equally benefitted. Therefore
take a. share
M each ai.d
pect, and you will receive lull sLill!! burden everyone
f snd
JjronJhinwsol
arid"
Inn
to
""aHi'lity.
prompt mtbrfii3fidn7
according
help
i
'
Milt
f"r
'!: '. Y:y- TnvTmtFT
see
good
that
men,
your
may
they
ING CO
works, nnd glorify vour Father
W. Parker,
U'he is in heaven." St. Matt.
M'WSk'eit

aa

ro

1

in s .id rnort at-- or deed ef trust
duly recorded in said Csintyf
and to wl,i h reference is herehv had,
together with all the estate, rit'ht title and
privilege,
interest, and all the
rights and liberties of the caid tbe
Ore
Reduction
Cempipy of
Kingston
every name, nature and description.
H. B. WHJTE.
1. H. QUAY.
The said property and rights will le
and
sold at public sutcry ia a single
bidder. AH bins mut be
to the
substantiated when naade by a deposit of
iii" aitiennt bid.
to be forfeited if the purchase i nst cm- 4tie pavaWe in
'li haUrtce
ivtv J.vl u nm rui'Aiut nt trustees (JfcS.
HILLSBORO. N. M.
inartgago taay
Have formed a co partnership, Poo U issuedor ndr aaiil
be deposited
paid in lieu uf rash at
fonsoHtinted thmr corrals, and now their
ratahlt dintritrtitive share ef the
afTord tho people of Sien a county amount bid
Ahjjjeat nj.R9oslaklj?boABt in New York, An;u.t 25,

uxray &

Agency aid accept those only
which possess genuine merit.
To be placed on our lists a
mine must have ore in plain
view, and must be developed
sufficiently
to some extent
to
at
least, prove the genuso,
ine nature of the vein and the
probability of the continuance
of the ore bodies. We guarantee the title of any mine

Report

&W--feOTI-

I

1

Latest U. S. Gov't

Hifhcst of all in Lcaveninj Tower

of the Territory Silas
Alexander has been in towa ail week.
h h ave hM a jLiaili ng
Jii nia e hit, faaail y
g
relatives here lor several weexs pam.
from
He recuived a veiy hearty welcome
The
all his old friaads and neigabers.
Hiiiliaat lawyer is new lecated at
OTA
with his paitaer, Cel. Breeden.
Gsod-HepManager Trooper of the
Bonanza Company is hack from the
World's Fair, much pleaaed with all he
saw. He advises his friends to visit it
by all mean.
Cslurabian Commissioner' Webstvr tains Wednesday.
Wm. O'Kelly attractive, so say tho commutes
left again for Chicago ea Meaday. accomdrove their greeeriei, eti , blankets, having u it ehmge. ,
mt after ,
panied by Mrs. Louisa Gents, who goes etc., and crasktrs, etc.,
The crvicee at fhs dedication
Mrs. Webster thorn. They will kr. absent frtJm of the U. K. Cli.-ips-l
to view the big show.
Sau-d- y
u
decided not to go, being afraid sf the chardi twoorthie Sundays.
were vory impressive.
evuning.
efleet sf the fall weather sa their little
A social for tho benwfit of the Itr v. IJvurd, although detained by
son, George.
Union chuich was held at the watnouU eu tbe mlronds, arrived
J. C. rieaimsns, Esq., the promi- residence ef Mrs. P. J. Dennett
in time to presde at tbo
nent Hermesiaa, was la Hillabore on laxt eveuing.
Ho ia s strong,
Wo go to press t'eteujoiiics.
Monday, endeavoiing ts secure an
too early to giro full particulars. eloquent Mid eonviiioing spesker.
the coanty The next will bo held
of f250 frt-tho resi
Fiank lb.ll.m and William
tbe repair ef the llillaboro and deuce of Mra. Otto Gentz, next
hoard
left Kingston
Dillard
Monday.
Harnsaa road. Com miaaioiif r J iai Dg- Thursday evening.
Tho former gots on a vint to bis
liKb kuwavnr. beine able to travel over
The California restaurant lias old home in ISitsonri, snd Dillard
the therouihfaie. on horseback by tviap
kin ntirrune tncether and locking Ins a ma moved to the Webster
& I'looun goes to Fort Worth, Toxun.
while passing
and fore leg of his hm-t1 he
occupied
by
qnestion of changing tho
and ever the declivities, could net building, formerly
it, andao Goo. Ackenback as a bakery and time for relocation of mining
see the immediate receaaity
Ackeuback has claims from January 1st to SepMr. Pleinmsiis failed to sucure the ap
confectionery.

W. 0. Davenport, of Carlisle, is
in the city to receive final pay.
will
meat on the llain in
moved
from
hns
Esst
been
which
esrhiia's
Cenh
aeasidsr
Cnanj
"I
Reasedy a sptcifie for cnup. It is very Camp and is now being put up in
propriation.
Silver City Sontinel.
pleasaat to take, which U one of the Pines Alios.
Manager

The Hillsboro 'Mine ProAaaay office at Standard
moting Company can furnish
In the District Csurt of the Third
pany's mill.
Judicial District of the Territory of H ow you one at any price to suit
Mexico, Bitting iu and fer the County cf
E. E. CURLINCAME'8
you, from $1,000 upwards.
Sierra, at the October Term thereof.
We are authorized agents for
Sierra Land and Cattle Company,
HSS1! OFFICE Vlabo'r"tort
vs.
the sale of a number of fairly
)
Edward Staraer.
:iid
Edward
l&SSttZ
The
Bullion
mines having a
defendant,
Staraer,
Sold I Silver
unou mat aa aciien iu developed
ts feereMy
AidiHi, 1TM t ;? Umw St., irctj.
record of more or less produca.s:uaipit has beea cemaseNced againitt
In in and his prepvrty attached, in the
PUBLICATION.
NOTICE FOR
District Court for theCeantvef Sierra, tion, and of a larger number
Third
of
the
Court
District
Territory of New Mexico, lv said plain-tii- f, of
In tbe
prospects.
S;i:ra Land and Cattfe Censpany,
Judicial District of the Territory of New
f two banMexico, in anJ for Sierra County, at the nnd dain ties to tho amount
has at one
mine
aro
Every
xirst Moaday iu Deceauber, A. I). 18JU: died and fifty dellars
enter
nalese
and
that
1
ysa
S.
claiuieil,
yur time been a prospect and in
Miller,
Scott F. Keller, Daniel
appearance in laid actien en or before
and Isaac Knight, partners
court, the prospective stage all mines
tho firU dv of rext Uiim f
.tier tlie firm
ie nnd style af f
caairnencins on the lGth day of October,
Keller, Miller A Company,
look pretty much alike. It is
lH'i'i. iiiJEinent lv defaidlt will be tend
vs.
and
reld.
ered
your
eroprrty
yon
agiiuxt
)
Thomas A.Tate.
this class sf prospect mines
AXA8TACIO BARELA,
The said defendant, Thomas A". Tate,
Clerk.
which offers the greatest prizes
is heieby notified that a suit in assumpJas. A. Lono,
commeuced agaiaat him is
sitI. a ha bosa
M.
.. Blll'l. Ifir .1.. IfUHlbTu Ml
N.
...
the smallest risk to inand
AttiraeyforPlaattn", Hillseero,
Lirt.in,
of
Now
the
by
Mexico,
careful
We mak
Sierra, Territory
vestors.
Dani.il S.
Noticia por Publicasion.
said plaintiffa, Scott F. Kuller,
of all
examination
full
and
Miller and Isaac Kb ight, nid partners,
Diatrioto
Ea la Certn de el Ua-eand
damages claimed Tw Hundred
Muevs
de
de
el
Territorie
Jn.licial
offered to our
Fift.v Dollars: that his wropony has beon
de properties
HILLSBOIU), N M;

PERSONAL

"

of "No. 5 west."
Thoy declared
J. II. Crane elewted justice and J.
W. Stuck cenBtahle in Precinct 16.
Approved reports of Justices of tho

Peace
Smith,
justice
Evans

II.

15.

Grafton and J. E.

nnd appointed W. E. Keil
in Precinct No. 1, Job M.
justice iu Preciuet No. 3,

and 15. Griebaldo justice m Precinct 15. Accepted bond of G.
Hsrtega as road supervisor PreOrdered District
cinct No. 5.
Attorney Aneheta to bring suit for
delinquent taxes for 181)1-- 2 against
Armondaris Land Grant, Kingstou
Concentrating Works, Black ltang
LixivntiftD Works, and tbo Richmond Gold Mining
Milling company. Itebated $10 taxes of 1S2
to . 11. Latham on real estate, and
$1.05 to Mra. M. Moore ou botDeclared pnblie n
tling works.
road commencing at a point on
Ilerinosa road 1J miles north of
lbt Springs, and thenoa east on
traveled road to mnd from Hillsboro to Aninaas river. Appointed
Thos Lanuon rend supervisor in
Precinct 1G, allowed I. U. Hilty
$100 for woik done on Kingston
read, ordered $100 be placed U
credit of ohsirsnan of board for
repair of road across Trujillo
Seneca, and instructed clerk to
time for receiving bids for
purclmso of old county jail and
court house and construction of
new
to Jan. 1st,
to first Tuesday ia

t

ex-len-

1S9-1-

l

January.
Kingston

d

.

B"S

Ncwsi

I

Mis-Bo- ui

--

Angora-monarc-

w

jTnrf and" 'Kat-t50iFfweTp;
nn froei. tho Placers this week.
They are taking out "rolled gold,"
at least Purt says yon have to
roll over a greit many rocks to get
in noli of it.
V. 1G.
The programme etthe meeting
A. SVab..vc,:.1j traoeVl ..pf
vj.w--roM. J. Ceiognn, Peter Galles and (if tho'Ti'metafiTc LcSJiJ"
H. Welch, tek t thn moun
evninf promises to be very
v'

I--

tinued nidil next meeting. Judge
0. W, Walknr provided, and
brought the boys to time on their
points of order.
Cleveland's
Fred Lindner,
new appointed postmaster, took
charge of the post ollice on the 1st
of October, with four delayed
mails to handln on Sunday evening and everybody anxious to
hear bow the Semite was holding
out. Mr. Marble assisted in opening the first ram!.
Col. N. P. Daniels and Jamro
for
Rood loft Sunday nriorning
San Francisco.' They go to join a
company of capitalists of whom
Col. Daniels proposed to bo one,
who go up north to examine,
prospect, and do some work on
there.
some
gold
properties
vThile silver hss fallen so low
Cel. Dun. thinks he might be looking up noma gold.
J. L. Davenport, one of tie
old Gypsey owner, came ia from
the east on Saturday evening.
They cell Kingston dull; they will
go away and yet with all her
dulluems they will return.
It soeros by thV.Territoriel
and Colorado press that our
tewnslady, Mrs. M. Marble, makes
a favorable impression wherever
she gosa. One thing is certain,
she will always havo a good word
to say for Kingston and Sierra
county, and I know tho good
wishes of Tun AdVocatk readers
go with ber. She is s very
woman's suffrag
entbuHiasttc
advocate, for which she is speaking
in Colin udo. She writes tbera is
no doubt of Colorado going for
equal snffersge, but tbe women
just want to tee how big a majority
they can pile up.
C. J. Price enncts his wife
hack from Scotland this week.
Tun Advocate informs us
that tbe stage men sad fieighteis
are "getting mud" on account i f
the er.ntinued floods tearing op tl o
roads. Haw about the saw mill
ni"l), whoss road the Hood tears out
as fast us repaired, preventing them
from getting their Umber to tht
Ilillshero market.
The wheel horses as well as
the leailera and workers of all kinds
iu tbe eld parties, joined the "Pop-uliClub" the other evening st its
organization. If they work together ae they have worked against
eivch other in the psst, it will ba
a com lunation bard to beat and
those who want to be ou tho winning side had butt get aboard snd
The conductor
pick a sent, soon.
is Jnb Evans, president, ss Bound a
demoeiut ss ever voted a ticket.
ae yet selvctnd.
Ho brakesmen
The train is simpey muking u,',
ready to start.
KJ. Forest, who we expect to
cU Colon ono "of the? days in
plnre of Stlro "Cotton-ej- i d Kid" as
the boys call bim, was up to King-stc- n
Sunday bidding gted bye to
his friends previous to making n
viHit to hi mother's home in
i, to which
placv ho utuiled
Monday morning.
John Bennett, the
of the Perch, reported
iu Kingston on his road to Hille-boi- o
last Tuesday.
Gaorgn Keny and wife aro u
from Luke Valley on a visit. Ho
still shown tha eff.ict of his recent
severe illr.csH.
st

reCol. Jno. 8. Crawford
turned from his eastern trip last
Monday and expresses himself as
much encouraged with the Lusiueta
part of it. About tho paiticu'aia
be does not feel at liberty to talk,
but will in good time. No hurry.
We ere all waiting for the torn in
silver, before we can do anything
anyhow.
N. J. Leber was vary much
satisfied with his trial run on tho
smelter, and is now trying to
arrange to remodel the plant, and
start en a five years run. He has
confidence in silver and ia Kingston ores.
A wagon load of passengers
went out the first of the week
under the care of W. J. Johnson,
to Lake Valley
bound east and
south.
G. R. Duck and bis eu
Frank, moved over U their new
gohl mining claim, tho Wicks, in
the Hillhbera district,
reently
Martin.
handed from liarcey
P.uck ia an experienced minor and
thinks he ban u iirnt elate
""

in regard to the change was developed and tho dincuFpion wan con-

Jouh"i), de,.iity sheriff, has beoa

filled almost to nun king this week,
nnd tears of nips thy stoed in bis
eyas as big a silver dollar, while
ho tipped the Iniys on tho shoulder wilh a voice too fnll to speak:
"
jiVH-- , M!u,'.Ua
jr.y..4i4t,,.
w. ek."
"Ilejmit ueit Moud-iI

.

AN AQUATIC PAKADISIS,
Kirhtaaa milt oat of Hult Lika
faGailiold Daacb and raudeuts and
trarelaia alika go tboro to tloit;
call it nwiintnii)f.
jom
aad
wouru niako tlie
Tli girla
as elsawhera,
apactacla.
much whan
for
not
aount
ftaa da

cnnt

IIr,

jtaMestoghtliDaa. AtUarfiald

raotntly, I saw huadreda of my eui
afloat. Tb mora atyluh of tbc
girla were jauaty. blue castumea,
uauallj alaaralafla, tha akirt
totuaknaaj, ana1 blaa st8kiai.
A fw did witbaut boaiarjr and bar.

ei

tbair pedal extremities from
tka aalf ta tka taa. Now, when
you go an tba surf at Newport or
Lohj Branch, tba submerged part
of you is mriflibla. Tlia spectators
pat a yiaw of your full length only
wban yon are on the bumI. At
Garfield Beach it is different.
The
is clear ss crystal, and
tbe floating girls are quite as
much in evidenco as though they
were f rtfsioiial water queens in
an illaoninated tank. The shallow
water, is as clear is a erystal.
Thorn is an surf to tens and tumble it into f am. Not so at we as
a bubble an the surface obHeures
the floaters. They lazily lie on their
basks, sides, ar fronts, as though
reeliaing in water hatnocks. Net
the eliglitfHt notion is' requisite to
keep frani sinking. They cau not
aiak if (bey try. All they have to
do is to keep their beads up so ss
not to f et tbe water in their tneutba
for it is strangling with salt, though
very agraeabla ta the skin. Bo yon
sea thent couehed in water, lolling
luxuriously, chatting with their
eempanioim, paddling slowly about,
The
and oseasionly skylarking.
common attitude consistrd of lying
n the back with the head well out
of the watur and the feet nearly so
while tho hips sunk lower. Thus
the woman was in a half seated
pasture, exeept that ber lejs were
higher than bar middle. It was
Barer graceful. Tbe hands and
arms are used for paddling. No
kicking is necossary.
r

.

cnttisg them the substance is
equal iu deoity to the best specigraphite.
mens of unprspnted
There is always so larg a variation
in tbe elorof graphite, that by a
judicious mixture in tbe pondered
state, alsaoat any shade of darkness can be obtained, but instead
of tbis it is not uncommon to add
sulphur or snlphuret ef antimony,
and by heating t seeure the deFor
sired degree of blackness.
worst
tbe
inferior
pencils
very
quality of graphite is mixed with
black ebalk and sire and formed
into a paste af which tha pencil is
made.
-

L

LAND & CATTLE CO.

ANIMAS

prospects which LAS
they think cnu be made to psy
dividends by eireful juauipulatkm,
flattering

Bouie

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
a

KW MEXICO.

HILLSI30EO,

dastardly atteaipt to blow
MifcS Kate Stewart's
premises
up
was made Thursday evening.
A

N.
I'estofTlce, Ijob lJdomas, Sierra oonnty,
KaiiKe, Aniraan ranch, Sierra oonusy.
markH, andor half orop eaoh ear.
Horne brand iiuu k oatMc bat on left

M.

About eight o'clock au explosion tar
which jarred upon the sensative shouldur.
Additional Brandt,
narvfcs ol our citizens was heard,
Some
PTrr ltft hip.
f
disupon an investigation it was
on left bipjVJbavesttiaeoamet.
iJy-covered
that a giant powder W l
Ti rifibt hip.
side.
hip.
cartridge had been- exploded iu a Tl ri;bt
th, gameBnimal
tbikh.
riL'lit
used by the occupants it
W. S. HOfitVVKLL, Manager.
of the house as a wood shed- -

A

Genera! Banking Business Transacted-

-

--M

J

It-f-t

.

President,

W. ZQLLriRS,

I

W. II. BUCHER. Cashier.

(

sub-cell-

BKAND

HOHSE

"410

E "HERE

!

ON LKFT SMOULDKR.

Lndies lists, jft'iitu hats, chil. Iron's huts
a Uuii Mt k of ilry goods at ha tJills-Lor-

and

I

I 0. Hillbboro,

o

store.

,lercanlil

Sum yaaia ago we were very much
Hubjm-- to ssvere spells of cliulura Hioibuu;
THE BLACK RANCEand uw when we feel any of the
Cai'OKlDK.
symptoms that Uhimlly pittctted that
Iks Cnlorlds Rmir.
ailnrmnt, sui ti hk nickntas st the etomucb,
Boolware re- dinrrUoe, etc., we become scary. We
Miss litssie
Colic,
turned the early part of tbe week have found Obatnburlain's
anJ Diarrhoea Keuioily the
Chulera
from a trip to tho Gila hot spring
very lliinu ti Mtruiglitun one out in bucIi
and tha Cliff dwellers caves.
and always keep it about . We
George Kitchey and Jerry are not writing thin for a pay tuhtiioonial,
our readers km'w what is a
Otto are doing assessment work on but to
to keep handy ill tho housa.
good
thiug
claim
the Marmaduke mining
salu by C C. Millar, Diut'tjist.

V. S.

t

Mercantile

Co.- -

Las Auinias River.

Gang

Neighborhood News

N. M.

Millbr

WHOLESALE AhD RETAIL DEALEBS IN

HOPEWELL, Prop.

-

rra

KIKREA LAND A CATTLE CO.
P. V. Kidonour, Pres., Kansas City, Mo.
"
E . I. P.rackett, Soc. & Treat). "
H. H. HiN'er, Manaper, Kintrnton, N.M.
S . K. Jai krian, Hamdi Mgr., IJitlaboro.

Our Stock is Large and Embraces Everything.

,

lt

situated near the Silver Monument.
II. E. Patrick left last Tuesfor
Denver. Andrew I5earda-leday
is in charge of F. II. Winston
& Ce.'a store here
during his
absence.
It is quietly whispered that a
smelter scheme is on foot for this
portien of the country. A first- clsss smeller with proper and
judicious management would set
msny mines to producing at a
profit. Buecess to tho enterprise.
Cash M. Woodhonse and wife
and Eddia James came in from
San Marclal Wednesday evening.
Mrs. VToodheusa returns from a
several wseks' visit to her mother
in California, and Cash from Las
Cruces where he has been doiug
e

jury duty.

lr

saves in r.

:

ai'

CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING

Jl- -

nr.:

1?

1

& EVERYTHING YOU WANT.

V

Tilinrifisiri'"ifi"r.

Tickets to Chicugo and return,
good for thirty days, now on bale
at rate of $17.1)").
Reliable parties who have visited
tho Fair nssire mi
board
and lodging cau be hud for on
II. J. Johhon,
dollar par day.
Agent, Lake Valley.

BoutbeaHlern Sinrra oennty.
Pane,
All cattle branded as in the cut. and Uava
wo lua a under tbe tail ou both aides.

0.

2C- -

Q.

J.ODGIC M). it.I. ().(). F..OK

KiiiKHtoii,
Friday evening-

-

ut

invited.

VVm-

-

'h

Visit intr

O. L.

lr"tlipr

y

EOML'NDSUN, N. O.

effc..

IE",

-

HILLSBORO, N. M.

JAMES ADAMS,

Hull evuiy
corili-all-

Skkit. Sorttary.

A-

rugs and Stationery,

3ErJ.

THE l'EKt'H.V
uifi-l-

MiBMilE

Horses are all
branded SLC ui
Die left hip, as in
tbid out.

first-clas-

Boot and

TMK.

Shoemaker,

Opposite the Postoffice,

A. F. AA.M IjOIMjK, OF KINGSTON,
Mnots TlmiHdiiy on or before full moon.

III & GO..

H4LL8BOKOUGH, N. M.

Vinitini brotbnrs invitrd.
F. OAMWJKIJi, W. M.
O. W. Hoi.T, Hecrctury.

E5L-

-

OF E3-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

-

I,

BLACK KANOK LODCJH NO. R, K.OF
of KuiHluii, ini'i'trt at C'nHtla Hull vf-rWeduttmlny
Vinitini KnibtH
evening,

eoraially invited to attpiin.
(ilLHKKT IIAUIUS,
A, Hkiniiaiidt, IC. of li. it S.

GRANT COUNTY.

v.i

HI Kit It

LOIJGli

A

C. C.

la, K. OF 1
little Hull every
o'clnek.
ViHitinK

NO

Fresi the Enterprise.
liilIHlioro, mnet.s at
eveninu nt
Married, In Eureka, Kansas, Tuesday
ani'Ula cordially luviteil to attend.
1,. T1UCS8EL, C. C.
September 21th. Willie F. Gillett
V. Qi.f.n9. K. nr li. As.
to Miss May Heed.
PENCIL MANUFACTURE.
Black lead pencils are made of
Work was resumed upon the
HIM
UNABLE TO
15
or
and
rock
contain
Man mine at Lone Mountain
graphite
plumbago
which bad suspended for a fw
ii lead whatever in their couipo-aitieOver Ten Thousand Cases
but are iu reality ahnett days.
Treated Annually.
From last accounts of the
pure carbon. The wreng name is
due to the fact that previous to the Cherokee strip boosters who left Whit Honett nd 8klll(ul Trentment Doe
Dr. HumiHn the Largest and Molt Sucemployment of graphite for junk- hero two weeks ago or longer, the
cessful Practice of any Catarrh Specialist la
tha World During the Past Weak Hun.
ing pencils, com rues lead wus only one of the psrty who ap
drsda Thronged to His Office, But Many
used. Consequently as graphite pears ta have been locky was It.
Wert Compelled to Return Home, Unable
with its black streak offered a con- L. Stasis, wha stenred a town lot.
to See This Celebrated Specialist
trast to the pale streak ef the lead,
of
Lone
Robert Redding
"This la a long atory made short," said Mr.
it was filled in eontradistinction Maintain, has disponed of all his Janns Foreman, living at 1010 Converse
street, Denver. "I was sick nd unable to
black lead. Tba best graphite for
property to Joseph Criscr, and ho work for over a rear before I came to Dr.
lead panoilH wae formerly obtained and Mrs.
Hume fur treatment aud i am now sound
Redding will leave for aud wclL
in the Cumberland mines, but California in a few
days where
vast deposits of this taineral of
.
to
reside
g'o
permanently
they
very fine quality have breu
men
There are twenty-onin Siberia and ether parts
stone
railroad
at
the
of Russia. It is also found in smploysd
quary in tha lower end of town.
Austria and I'iubhih, in Ceylon, Two
thousand car loads of rock
and in various parts of NWlh
will be quarried for ballast and
America. It is rarely sudieiently
on the track where it has
free from sand and ether foreign repair
been damaged by floods,
ingredients to be used without
Frank Niohol.on, tho well
preparation.
Cftnaequently it is
known
mining expert has severed
usually ground fine and washed
hi
with tha Little
connection
until it is pnre, and then formed
in the
1'aunie
mining
company
inte solid blocks by hydraulic
method
He
the
snys
Mogolloai.
pressure, and then siwn inte thin
of doing business, practiced by the
platen, and then into small sticks lessee
was disUnttful to a mau
of an inch
about
accustomed to square business.
square.
Charles Dennis, a prominent
Tbe process of pressing powdered
"I spent S'JOO for tnfdlrlnes before I tool
me it I hail a ravltv In my luni
was in his t
graphite into blocks, wus nt first mining man of (isergatown
forth deadly niittier whent'Vet
tint iHurrd
I lay me dow n, and marie nie counh so that
relast
He
the
Saturday.
city
found very diflieult, lut a Londoncould not slft'i).
had awful p.ilns In my
from pleurisy.
ports everything very dull at !un(i
er, a number of jean ago,
"1 was tot tered wltb rheumatism.
I had
pilot). sccorill'K to ti;e two doctors
twenty comni
a process, which, as far as Georgetown mly about
who trealeil twuof mv slsfrs and who died
ll'at i.UeaKe. and If It had not lcn for
men employed in the whole camp,
we know, is still used. This conlr. ilunie, would )rolably have gone tbe
same
way.
whom
on
of
are
fifteen
working
sists of compressing the graphite
'luted to have rntarihof the head and
h ib are stopped. My
loud nolsrs. but
Mr.
mines
of
which
the
Theby
into blocks tw or three iuches
stomai li would not digest food, t.et now th.it
no
ves
trouMr. My aiH'tUe Is good
g
ine
and constantly K'n In strength so that I
square, with only matlerato pres- Dennis is in chnrga.
can do a hard day's
fori ful nood
It not generally knawn that toand stronj;. I rmislderwork,
that 1 owe my life
sure; these are then eotd over
lir. Hume, and It lsnlv due to him that
C.
well
with paper
Hadley is actively
glued se that whsn Walter
eipreAs mv thauks in this wav tnoidr
that others may know where to And help
t( iliry are lii need from catarrh and throat
dried, the covering is airtight. A interested iu the journalistic
and lur:fc dJuusi s."
smnll hole is tl.cu uuJe IhiougL
but such is the fact, he is
Those In other cities treated with equal
this coating on one aid, and the proprietor of that very interest- success
bv c riesiMMideiu e. as Dr. ainc det
votes
several hours dally to the rare of
several of these cubes are put ing paper Denver Field and Farm.
tow n patients. IVrltr for a dlaKn.isIs ot
vour case, whlrh wl Inform you whether
under the receiver of en .jr pump, Those very entertaining western you are curable or not.
and the air being exhausted com- stories that are published regularDR. CHARLES HUME.
3
pletely from them, the orifice ef ly in that paper, first saw light
SPECIALIST.
o
(tach is closed by an adheejve through Walter's glnfses.
- in
""waTe7;wLfcV prevents tba return
Hrsgsw sud Potter of George-townSM
,
ntieu luey are lahen out
5 .3
dispatched thice teams lsdrn O!
of the receiver. They are next with supplies for Gold Hill Uvn-da.
5 H
J.
A
choir of machinists,
placed uuder a bydiaulio press
5o H
and a regular pressure is brought miners and suill men followed.
't
5o
ta bear uxn them for 24 hours, The (taddia mill has been leaded
LONCON HOSPITAL TREATMENT.
jifrwKvcb they are found tw be so and will be put in thorcngh order. officf-.specPLts.wiiyi euidnol
Co.UjikU.'j cotbolM-i- d that in Messrs. ltrsgaw and Totter owii CENVLR.COLO. R00MS20liT20a.

SEE

CASH

GROCER,

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
IN

DEALER

AND

JlimiTinTrm'rn'tiii iTTan.t..i..rrrrfrr

HILLSBOROUGH.

i",,

"y

Tf

, i

Isew Mexico.

TifinmoIsALoi.

Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra County

THOS. MUltniV, Proprietor.

We buy from First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competillo.
Oui Stock of

a,

dis-cerer-

e

ana-sixteen-

Ket

door ta the rWolHca.

Tlie liest of Wines, Liquors and CiRiir
C'ard
k.ltin Htock. Well liulill
Tallica.
I'oiirteous. smiling HarU'iideiH,
nottid for their ability in tlio winiiro of
Mixology, are in coiiBtant attundance to
fill your orders.

Gem Saloon
HILLSr.OlU), N.

NEW

Wrik'r

'r-

y.

-

J

Wo give

MATERIAL,

PRODUCE,

&C,

orders from neighboring

camps

prompt

.

FUUNITrUE.

Xj

and poo them.

Quick time.

INTERNA TIONA L
. niCTWNA R Y
rn twvettorofui

"luabridted."

-'

Ten years were
t)Kjnt revising,

HW

eilfiora eni)loyei,
and over iaw.ouo
tiefore
exjteoilctl
tlie first eopy v
.
printed.

Everybody
should
own Una
lnrtionary. It an
swers tiuirkly and
Uiiua so oouswutly

3L-- .r

axulns; eonrernlnr (lie history, spelling,
"," r.iuovl-t wor.U.
pronunciation,
A Library i:t
Itaiso rtvea
la a form convenient for Kiaily reference
ihe facta often wanted concerning eminent
persons, ancient ami modern: notexl fteti-aioi-

Iteii.

irimi sail rlaccs: the eounlrfcae.
elUes, towns, ajkI natural fuamrwa of sne

glolie; traJiala'.ion if foreif: ijuotaiione,
words, phr&res.nud proverbt; ot.,ete.,eM.
Tbio Work Invaluable in the
hnneelioUl. an l to tio teacher, scholar,
pro.
fessional laa.--., f..l
lucaj--

ii

MThc f fAn cmf tr dnv tor
tTA
ttoun money
will rnmu nmre
yr
f tbo
Uipurrhauo"a rut
c

A

iiifcn

Vmn

you avlTorti

y

bin

t

A

rr4fv
miajast

rySeTw1 for f re prrmr&
ttiJtf ikm. eu.

New and coraforbible Hacks and Coaches, and Good
Stock.

Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving in
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
MATHEWSON & ORCHARD, Proprietors.

UNION HOTEL.
KAHLER

HILLSBOROUGH,
Newly

& GENTZ, Proprietors.

-

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

ra..iiiLu.

OrnxED and He

CleiSt Ist CcaiaiiilGi- aa(i CQsafttafete eem,5.
Scit
and earliest and
with tlie nest
ci nod Table,
us.
--

Mits,
Eupplird
choicest Vegetables and Fruits the mnrkft iffrds.
COWMODIOl'8 SAMPLE HOOMS.

Fitted Car, Dikliard and Card Rooms.

Well

JOHN

KKSNETT,

TiiernatiuiQsU.

itlmut it?

Mmreyon r Hook teller mhow it to ytm.
C A C. Merrimm Co.
publigKn.
not twT ehi
ryrn
ajrrhi rprtDBB

x iu-- ie: .

Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.

WlinSTHR'S

:m.-

ui listeii

E:t"4

Lake Valley,

NEW TARLES, NEW

STOCK.

STC nli

1

V

Complole.

POTATOES,

aasasa

1

ri.,
t.rjsnif

Ts

PK0PUIET0E8

1

I

GRAIN, FLOUR.

ea"LAKE VALLEY and HILLSBOROa

f

out-n-

Gaps,

Attention.-

1

11

II AY

BUILDING

(trrlidcWCll

d

pro-feti- n,

U; ui

Slices,

Hwava

ri-- i

1

d

hi;, l

Dry
N. M.

Hillnborougli,

Kingston, X.

II.

oajjioriiia
BESTAUEAKT.

HOP KING,

SFXT

IDiTEjaiUTKAlJ

W!

fcS"iIill

On

South TercLa.

Prop

TO

TriiT,r,whon yen
-

a (Mjiurc n.tal.

Proprietor.

"THE AlYOCATE"
rrnrtponn

rcitt to

i

waiter.
and tet

